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tbb VICTORIA SEMï-^Kpy „CptflyjST vTfl[||HBPMrmY!<W-iW»8

tLhc Colonist.
1
I be done in a very short time and when t There hqve been many expressions of 
lie completed, Victoria will hâve a* goo I regret in-the United, stales., papers; over' 

drinking water \ as ; any place on the the death of the men Who fell at Car- 
C^ast, after * the! mains hrivq he^n tho denaà. . But that Is yhàt vfar means. , It' 
ought? Silshed. if «jheroroposed exfiçnd - was Napdledil, ^q ^b^l£aSke<}-tf' he 
tAé-Js notimadq, the .làrgp outlay riee» evçr’ considered the sf*egh*erh>t his men, 

jBftatqd by the filter. |>eds .will be throw 1. replied: “Yon cannot make omelettes 
away. : without breaking the eggs.” !
• We suggest that every person who ca i . " . '• ?—‘ • ,should ritit the Beaver Lake premise,' TheJCmk^sSentinel has discovered; 
«nd see for; himself) Fhat the filters L *e- op^bti: Vlff sv^p the prov, 
iwaijer is like aqdthe o=iture of the prt-i mce. Opr .c^Wprerys : grammar ,s- 
posed improvements, No better arg,; - *&»>■** means, will, be sw^t onttof 
merit for the proposed expenditure ca t the ^ince. With Bus amendment we! 
be made; than ocular demonstration on ***** *e prpfios.tiori of the toqtmel.
the ground WÎU éffpnE" view o ’ We ^ infori.ed on .thee best of aur
the matter is that iéheti ttid ^servotr ha . thoj.ity thatl work ot construction upon 
been completed,the -City < will have a ver; the Victoria,:- Vancouver & Eksterri rail- 
satisfactory supply, arid ip view of th way will be begun at Robson, PentictoiJ 

'wretched water, which the people are nov and Chilliwack, withip a very few, weeks.
compelled to use, we ivoutd1 regard i ; ’ “L‘—:———--------------
as a great erfot ndt to'sanction thé pro The, letter ft , “Paterfamilias’,” which 
posed loan. ,, i , . . . i we print this morning iki actuated by the)

1 i 01 > ——---- 1——— 7 ’ right spirit. It is always well to sus-l
Edwurd | Bemenyi ,4s fifad. The grea peng judgtpent1 in platters of this kind; i

violinist breathed his last on the .boardi '■■■■ « —------ ,------r—-------—» .<!(
of* à San Erancisco vaudeville theatre Admira!! SarilpSon' has not yet taken 
falling 'üpbn ' thé 'stégé Whilp as he wai ato chances, of. getting hi» ships hurt, 
piiayifeg * the otenirfg, bats (of . pfelpebe’. There has ***“' no reaI ighting since the 
I^izzicati. ' He was 64 years old. As a *®r ,*>e8a'n-
violinist Bpmpnÿj ,h«d ! ft* J contempo WAT 6-, vabiftt ,
rary équals,idnd in soldé respects h» su- a,■•■>;. r.-i <•> ‘‘—1 1 ,

as msmss^a*
Tri te 2S»ff£023{ £►fore in his rendition of the patriotic air , “The , French should be everlastingly 
“Old Glory,” which called forth the en- kjatefub” snfrted,the editor, as he opened i here, in reading to witoh hédiéd. - Hfe

greet audienee had stood rip'and ehrieW t ■ J-- an°-' , , 'r,i
éd him t6 tAe echo, 'fiis death! Wa|pafn- !«^SSSiSSS-* 'M of ****+

,es" ■ ;•..........................•' ■y; 5

Thÿ mgin reason for-ti^e high price; of ,flO»lthla Bulletin. - ■- ■ t i
Vheat is not the war, put the .fact, that : > -«tike to dat Nn^irnd Statés flag!” said

m«S5BS5sgfe
ing the preceding eight years. The world J ain t In favor er,dis,war. , f went tboo de 
is always on the verge of k'shorta^of ST"’
food stuffs and a ten per cent, reduction 40ft want Mo mo’ kr It. Tate in a 
iii the crop > OhÙçiépf to pend .prilees rW*** Constltntll». 
a'lông, why up.. ' this will',give some idea 
d£ wtiiai thç efféct upon’the market will 
be if China and Japan become large 
wheat

! II
!

, \
" Th*' keystone of specess. powarfiy 
farming is Co-operatfoW .All the

/iii

rest
of thé world is cohibiried iri some ■ wa, r'\ 
to meet the ‘altered conditions, tn farm -' 
ipg âfénè js indiviipiaf effi^tt 1<$W, Jti 

just how to take fhje ketioti of the griv-;J struggle as. a .survival of a former Sys)-. 
aenmenit iri uining à BoyèiV Cfàpmissîon: tein iir.itybicti indiv^ualistp ,, suj- 
to1 iriqriire into the nilegptidnp -made bj” preme. With telegraph, .tfanecontiriebl- 

; thé times, .ot .dtig. city "ip rpgard. to thé. tal railways arid toit sfeàmsMp linés, 
conduct of çertajn <mapi*EHri the lpndp; it; is no longer possible tofCotatroKttadf 

' and works department. ,iîVy treat uijt àp4* poinriieÿe arid indlist* ' except py 
though it were a‘put-rip job fot yricj- *™iop of forces fand, combination of 

' tion purposes, quite oblivious of the fact capital ip which it is npw no .mote man 
that; ^erratic‘as'thé ttmds is,, it would against man, or company against comf 
hardly be a party to anything of that Pariy, but corintry against country. It 

■ nàturè. Such a suggestion is absurd is wonderful, but no less true that thé 
; arid' tve fefer'fo, it orily, becpusO it is price, of vyheat does, hot any longer det 

necessary to suppose something of thé P*nd upon local supply, hat upon thé 
kind in Orfier to explain the views Which amount for export ip tndià, Russia or 

. the oppdsitioa papers are putting forf the Argentine Republic. By the force 
, war(j F Ot electricity and collective news agen-
: The statement made -by' the’ Times cies the Supply of btepd stuffs is âsceé 
was -in very general terms, but it was tained and the price fixed long before 
the nearest approach to g specific allé the fanner has reaped his harvest This 
gatioii against the administration Of afi condition is sometimes varied, by atudj 
fairs that has been made. It did not contingencies as war, drought, famine, 
touch any .member of thé ministry, ex- hood or other unlooked-for cause, bntj 
oept indirectly. If such irregularities for the average of years the statement 
exist in the department referred to, i« » a true one. The, farmer as an indivi- 
wiU be for the-chief commissioner td dual can ho morç1 alter ér control thd 
^vpiate whether he , knew anything price than he can fly to the moon. In 
about’ them And if not, as is doubtlésri nipe cases puÇ of ten hé cannot hoidj 
the case, how they could exist without, over because he is in need qf. cash, and 

;his knowledge. ,We have no doubt but; ' if he conjd afford to (do so the effect of 
that the Hon. Mr., Martin will have hi his opération would not be a drop jh 
perfectly satisfactory explanation to of-' the ocean.,
fer, if. the inquiry sfiall «how that apyj Until’ farmers can by a systepi. Of co
is necessary. We mean that he Is un-; operation Create a réserve; fund of sus- 
doubtedly ignorant of any erueh irreg-j tenance and resistance’suffléentlÿ la^ge 
ularities and, that if they do exist, therej arid general to affect the market as- an 
is no reason why he should knriw'qf;, offset to thé manipulatirin of the' stock 

; them; but of course anything wrong in!'jobbar rind dealer, this condition of
things must exist. It is yet a Idrig -Way 
off, but. it is the ultimate goal. There is 

sense a time coming when thé fanners. unit- 
only, the government can be said to be ■ edly may be able to have some say in 
in aqyway .. affected , by thp asaeftions the price of their, og-n products. Co- 
madç t}y WWW .♦ was operation is the road which leads to it. •
the duty of the Premier to afford the The American Agriculturist <in .a re
person responsible for the charge an cent issue, says: 1 - . ’ <- ■ ; j_f , J .
opportunity to produce his proof, if “Co,operation is the German farmer’s 

anv /ir the statement had stronghold and bulwark and he means 
he has any., f it tne fo stand by it,” is the concluding, sen-
been made at an earlier day l tence ot rin official report.on agricnl-
session, a committee of the' house could tore iri Germany. True co-operation, is 
have been named to investigate it; but followed extensively in that country iri
such a course was out of the question buying needed supplies;: m the- dispose 
suen a course . bon of agricultural produce; fm securing
owing to the epd of the session being req0igite credit and in rnaking loans. It 
so near, and the! only, course tor take has greatly aided thé German farmer in 
W as that adopted. V i his fight against agricultural depression

We do not pretend to know what tiie at^rne ^ st^g ^tition^

Commissioner will ascertain, tp. Te operative effdrt among our ^>wn fartners 
sDonse to our inquiries, the chief com- should attain higher, ground, ,«6 that

“■--ers $*àss- ts^ss'uzt.to believe there is .a word ot ten U n shoulder ! to .shoulder harmony of pro
file allegetibris. 1 In the absence of spec- ; gress. . ■ 1 ■'
ifie charges in 'which naines and dates The above refers to the Agricultural . . , .
an1 given. It is of course imposible fin* Crixlit Associations upon the principle ,! Trail Creek ISewS says thiit the
him to say, anything more than that, of which morevoy less the bill now béfore jlcari f nmaces at the Trail sirielter will be 
It wonid have.begn fgribetter if the per- Q,e provincial legislature is .based. |teady for .work.by August 1st aqd that

whose authority the Times made ! Cooperation to’ be practical must, qot j*6 OT* fbw5^lis now'in Slocan making 
its statement, had given his evidence to Ke merely à sentilneht. It must tor contracts. When the. present improve^ 
Home member of the opposition and had (cohesion have the material basis of dol- rent8 are completed the capacity, of the 
toe matter brought>, the attention of jlàrs and cents. Motiey ti the.regogamed Wf^er will, be 500 tone of copper and 
the house in the regrila* Way, when a jr„Ung f<*de; of the wrirM;, > We cannot P°° tdna of «hver-lead ore daily. <■ ! ! 
c'omiriittèe; could have béeri struck arid get awiy from ihgt fact, whether we j Rye, ,sik feet seven finches talk On May, 
the whole subject been investigated by jthink it right or wrong. We must face forth, and after a dry, spring at, that, 
ihOmbefs of the legislature. Since this the truth as it is. The force of lange (s a pretty fair sample of vegetable 
was not done, the only course was to [capital in few hands must be met by the gr0Wth. ■«. McMorran!, of Lake Eistriét, 
appoint and issue a commission to make hnion of smaller capital in miny hands, has a field of grain like that and the 
ah Inquiry and this has been1 done, IJfiat is. the solution of the social prob- Colonist chaUenges, the world to heat iL

iNOTHkh BldHMOND IN T0B That, is't)ie principle of What is. known - Tbe Winnipeg Free Pfees appl^ndh the 

.rii r ' _ is the “Cheap Moneyi Bill'i” To lend decisidh of thp British Columbia minis-
Tf things keep on at the present pace, noney gt’a, low rate toi iridividnal farm- try to keep Dominion issu* ,out'of lofcal 

the provincial, opposition will he. like the ers for the redemption of-mortgajgeS car- bplitics, and Jsays that Manitoba did tkf 
famous Kentucky regiment, Which eorit ’iring a high rate,‘«if .it wme .perfectly isme fltiag for.a long time With' grerit 
skted only’of colonels. The’ opposition late and practicable wriuld dogood up- Advantage. f 
ViU be , all leaders and no following, fioubtediy. It would confer individual - _ t ■
The ' latest. Richmond to come into the benefits and would tend to lower the Less than a yhat ago the United States 
field' is Postmaster Brown, of New *neral rate ot 'interest, but: a would Quite made up their
Westminster. If seems father, funny riot be. economically sound. In ; the old- funds .thi^t Wt. Great^Britaia thought 
to have to write about a postmaster, a tl countries, the experience of, which
Dominion official, as one of the many counts as years to days in this prov- ? ,*®®t*!* °f “ ltnt”Han 
leaders of the opposition; but these art mœ, coopération has been found to be hi<T^ rihange^ .they ,nnnda -apmewhat. 

funny days. - Mr. Brown has an Itch for jhe remedy which best 'meetp the. re- ^ Ko6teh4ian’lwaye'^U0W fc.fot 
polities: He is a geptleman of abilitjr *mrements of all classes, and m those ^ things aborif t|ic ddribuifion. We can 
of a certain kind. He is of the ag- jountr.es, too, patertgfism and govern- 4ggere ouy coritémdJ^ (Mtit might 
gressive tempérament arid iri dridektoijdi font control in other respects have been to tiélegiBék) l/tor^dly and 
td,have his own opinions,of the man- Carried beyond anything, that has been ^ tià* AitratrainkrirIhrilHâcàl com. 
ner in, Which Mr. Semliq guides thé for- dreamed of in America. The principle utoa^Wand br^arer !n a^weT te 
tunes of his party. Since the manor of individual assistance to fartners is j questions1 toaT'i^is now ' Dora the 
®We.da«, of .which,the Columbian told jEPœed to,r?H>perative effort, and would Kodt'é^nA^Kr.'Siâid’s ‘ défini- 
us last summer, when it _was weaned tface m?uperahle ohstrrictions m ,the thm’ofaiiomtt PrajllonWithonV magéi- 
ftom the gqvernment teat, Mr.; Brown way of tto development Let. farmers. ^ TtSt-js something like th* British 
has been as nncompromlsmg in his op- mnderaWfid that it is, otiy. by Sipfeirig (!oluldb-m p^juftlpn, position and noth- 
po^itilnj ^,’Mr, fioi^qn hri«: been yaeü- their, differences and tiromnng . thtor i lg else;
Iaping, and hènee he does pot rçlish the jealousies, in other words, that tot unite 
idfea df ! permitiimg the .junior member means dollars and cents te them, aid; 
from Vanconver1 to qecupy at .posi- placing confidence jn each ethér thôy 
tién . " .of‘(.leaderahip. Like a’ good ran sncçeed; and the difficulty that many 
monay otheri people, he. (hinks the Got- fbrsee in the operation of the Agrieql- 
topiau tactiçs, ns illustrated by trie ob- tiiral Credit Associations will vanish 
slruetion bf the present session, make 
no| fdéyds ,ghd consolidate opponents.
As for- tho proposal that hfr. ' Joseph 
Martin,, late ot ■ Wmnlpeg, shall he the

ters,'.Mf, BrOUrn ’thinks- the ex-^ttorneyr 
general, bf Mknitoba' ought to be willing 
to. serve in the, rank» a. little while be
fore seeking thé ’first place. At1 the satrie 
tiMe fie entertains a belief, amounting 
very nearly' to certainty, that thé advent 
of Ml Martin- to leadership, if that 
tleman were willing to. aççept thé posif 
tiolo, ‘wbuld mean' .tie, turning out, to 
grass of all the old war-horses. . Mr.
Brown. ,is, p.ot - ready! to. be sent to 
tube, i ,<Ut \tH , i •’!

The allegation is made 
Browri has 
tawatoirnri
vacating-his popHûasférship. ’We ; do 
not know!, that this is against the law.
It is certainly against the rule^ of1 t>top- 
riety., ‘ 'there is i no reason why a man 
who has charge of a, 'toiri«f” pOstb%e 
should not .go Into .local'.:polities if i he 
wishes; but1 to peririlt the lncrimbérit ’of 
an important 'post like that of Mew 
Westtotirntér <W -sd, woiÿd, ,it, ,s^ems 
to ns, be a violatiori of every rule for w

datoJssssntoS sIf Jhis new ÿo^^/pr^M

2g$.Sto3MMiŒEBi
poetofflcm'.hè
poU?eî?.:,.i;i,^q w îv4

X .»>!>• hî-i, f» fjt btr.en l‘UO» WO r-iU
.luô .lisjîipcxl . r» > xi Hl.istilÇh 6tU' g

r.©@ y ©» serif*® e * <Nk«

iTHURSDAY, MAY' 1», 1SK.S. j

. THAT ROYAL OOMMISSIOX.ÎJi. 

The opposition papers, do not know

^,1 f r ; J-
êî j r. • ? v

il ■si VV
il.fj

l < ;3 l !' irf ri ([t iI xn:

111:.' She is coming Into politics, Into office 
into the professions, Into positions of 
profat and trust Into the race for manlv 
accomplishments. She Is coming to look 

, at onr: Teas and'sample oùr bargdins. •

Oar Blend,
Oolden Blend 
Dragon (Ceylon) 35c

Ceylon Peko

Iii1 it
y m

. V

TJ; Brm nK

<>1•"V 'r 20<*Xhff 40c
'Jl!

60c• as f 50cb ! i 'Hyson*, Dolongs, i
goue, Orange Pekoi 

I JaÿMins; Cannot be 
matched for th

Con-
O
pm e money

!1
/ Î

DiXI H. ROSS & GO.. '» l
t t1>. f;»

: .- crtl 1.1 - I I '

W 100 do*. White Handkerchiefs, 36c. per doz, : Iiii !'#1 •
'i II l

Ij
'» wi™ une, new gooQB*' , . j

Gilmore & McCandlessi **f

-/vr !4 t }-V//..U® 100 doz. Towels 45x20, 3 for 50c.
^ 100 doz. Towels, 40x18,; 3 for 25c.

(Mmore & McCandl
' , !>! ■ J ’ / i i -,d < i I' I’

100 do*. Wool Socks, fine quality, 25c. or 
»2b0 per doz. ».?%>.'. 1 ‘ : : -* •

60 doe. Black Cotton, -half hose, 3 pair for 
60cv, regular price 26c. a pair.

Ï! 60 do*. Black Cotton, hall hose, fist color, 
i - 2 pair tor 26c. ' f. !..

These goods are bought direct from' the,manufacturer 
y-f !*nd.it,wil p*T ycra to see them.

essj #
ir

? 'M '

Sr> ! • ! ’ J • -'> Fi«i. f

Gilmore & McCandless
- 'i ,! J bflDÎ» $ {), rl i,.•-,(!> ■>w,r' ' 1

/. i i « -îmoiq * 
î’.'-'if-ÛlO fl Ylbol-1 in- - ! 1

ther manag^m^nt of a. public department 
affects (he minting,'in. charge to some 
icxtent. in this sense, and in this

;i

35 and 37 Johnson Street
. Ui.o l ’ ' , ■

!. fi - . «i v 
■J rîtiv

> e\1
Jfi x

suh
tâft l“i il i. ‘ :r r •: ?fi

V .r.iir.n/i t oar r,.jf,vyv vi in
jBbfe'isjts alone In trie window seat, 
Wntçhingt the soldlerr who tfirong the

I -,

COLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO,
in tout B>toder]t>y.‘ mild Vernotju. »

,,vi*h.-..i ©rît to Brands 
. to •■iii- ;:ti' .ro'JnY i ’’Ii-KÜlfefc HND

v V- !
A tear clings fast to her gpnthe eye,
p ^«r|ni“rsh ,?h;?d^ci,gtBh’e sill 
Waie a proud adieu with a royal will, 
lint her month In Its motion never Slacks 
O er the gam phe cheWetti to pay the tape*

üoV

s on several occas
ions recently said that Mr. Joseph Mar-

çonsumers.
/rl.---f .1. .t

The Province ha
i -=!<;.

;t lit,
Î

tl! I i

). ,We do not . k 
tomans'1 to the

There arp Women, who .gi to the battle 
front, . • .. , ml »!“ Pria

Women In hospitals bearing the brunt, 
Womjn who, serve ‘neath: ,the,Red Urioss
Women whose mission seems' half divine. 
But Annabel sits at the wlridow high,
She çannot go ; where the bullets fly,'
Brit steadily onward thtough iptiebs and;
She chçwetb the gum to' pay tiie tax.
;, —Elef elagd Plain Dealer.

• A venerable colored ! citizen 'approached 
his employer recently as follows; 
j^‘‘Dey ain’t got done ’listing folks ylt’, 1»

“Not ÿet. Do yon want ,to join ’em?’? 
“No, sub, not exactly. . You see, hit’s, tils' 

wg^. I got seven sons, all growed,

i; .-“We Altoerledns,'1 «eld the physician, "are 
'not careful about out eating. A man otight 
!net, after; eating-,a; hearty ,breakfast and'
fcv’ d|0n^. '55SJS''3?W "trr to eat a' h0t’
^rSere. ' Henrié?tâ,’’T'sald Mr! Meekton, 

triumphantly; "that Is what f have, been 
telling yoaievet dlnce the baseball Season 
opened.”—Washington Star. t <■<>

1. ***V «IIIsome time ago 
the Province

now what 
expression

“some time ago;” but we know that 
Mr. Martin made the statement referred 
to nét more thari threé ddys fief ore the 
Colonist pyblished it

v V' , ■ •....- I 1,.,, ,

\ B. P. RITHET ft CO., Victoria -, 
' -,Agents.■ !>.’ -..i ■■ ■ I . - -'I i ■; -i r. -, . -, ~ i i

=r
cr'l v i I ) it.! '

f,
x 1 X1’ X1 :i ;•( I V. L

-

R. P. RITHET& CO.
I ' : • - 1 • ' II

Wholesale Merchants, Wharf St, Victoria, B.G. ; 1.
•f SvotOTVet.ADInus uni SÀtpxars

5v " - . I ••■';. f !-:■■ ■ -I ,1 .- •
. "ZVWu,>^® , , ‘ .

KLONDIKE OUTFITT^ftM^INESINDEBWm^kS

Agents fhr the Pacific Coast Steamship Company's

eon on
In my

/Ui.]
Oi't I'/, i:

<?Imley—rl’lV never ; write to the papers
^DlmleyM>odd Resolution, but what' caused

A*l sent a patriotic ebmmunlcâtlon td the 
Bugle, simlng At with iny Initials, instead 
of my .fujl name—Jeremiah Alfot*d Gimley, 
itid they printed it jag,” -v- Indianapolis 
Journal. 1

I always s^Id that Batlbw was an ori
gnal genius:” f ' : , 1
ft** What’s hid latest wild scheme ?” 1 '
J** He’s talking of organizing a regiment of 
iventnek'y colonels to be commanded by a 
private.” , , . •

;t4 But that will be Impossible.” '
“Why?” ■ /’• • '■ •' .

-V The Kentuckians will neVer consent to 
50 under the. command of a man who is not 
i citizen of, their statp.” f 

“ But what’s to prevent—by George! I 
îçver thought of that/’—Chicago News

First young maù (at eea-slde)—I have met 
i gdod many amâtetir photographers, .but. I 
lever saw ode quite > so devoted to the fad
is you -are.-. [ .,, 1.1 . < • . >• ■» //. i

Second young man—I. netier take photo-
T^*st ÿoung man—Eh ?■ Then why do you' 
?arry that detective, càpiera abobt with you 
iQ day, week in and week out ? , , 1
Second young man—Because when thé.

*:• if’?-”.ri r.Kfr tv,
v'l' .o./r odt.i . “Direct Steamer* to kll Klondike Points* J* J* J*

I , ? 1 r ' ,
é

ARE YOU; Theodore Davie. Deceased
l: vTi•mill,!'. 1 

tiil oi
n

STATUTOBYI0T1CE It tBfBITOBS,
I l/z I olli ) 1 ,/M ;l\>Vtt

. . ' ’ -, j ’ ' ohsl <
Troubled, with pains in the «mall of your

get cured as soon as pàsible1. What Will 
cure you?

if
hqh • •

'Notice is hereby given that all értdjtora

ipsaphii

^ÊmÈÊMâiË
and that the aald- executor» will' not be 

♦Me for toe aweta, or any pfcrt thereof•te»-
ted at YI^ria, B.C, this «to day of 

JTT0N A BARNARD-

.
! ‘

; ivitb V) ï:fV>f

ef ^hey xhiye_ ov

;

MSj;

! Dai k;lrls -see me coming all the agit ones run 
way, and all the pretty ones, stay—’Harlem
#K.:, «i ,vr • iH’.sdt i

FW
il to CI 
curëiyc

Will cure yon. Hndyan is 
io«. Ith-acujedgàeto-i

, _ ____ $ and ^Tei
f t onvz ftfirn oYL

c
' woM^Ni-wkire ?

] îet^és* Shattered—Stomach f Weak—Digps- 
r tk>n Deranged—Prostrated—South Am-, 

erican- Nervine la Womân;s PHend— 
' Never Fickle. . » \ ’■-> .

sul f<c . .. • ’ll t .Lor pur •) Tr 
To l > 1-d 1 :,y i , • .-'rc

■oinrnimïrn 4ito Fmft&Ëï&SMbk, ^

tii •:.£ VTU-! ;i.l«<>iUivf- v '' EDUCATION.
ISÎT INjYOU» BifOtU)? it $ VroTicB is *ftifâJ*î*J*S* 

i IS IT iN.yew HWOM ÆijÆ oTqmraBot£gâS3 g

NirjrorteWférmsdfk^d

PAY j j Ç^B^PILAiBS.

HEffl’jiii ii*
'I JMpckto^M^-k.t and Kills SUH

llijifiv;-';: -
Mrs. Hutchinson, of Vandelenr, P. 9.1 I 
at,, says: “South American Nervine, Is 1 
wonderful medicine, and the only remedy 1 

that ever helped me.; I was a great, snf- 
1 ?rer froni nervous prostration, acute indl- 
$ estlon. The first dose . relieved me and 
three bottles completely cured me.”

I A despatch from Ottawa yesterday 
stated that the appeal in the celebrated 
(iuai Shing case was refused' , Quai 
6 ting Is the little Chinese girl whb was 
ti ken from a Chinaman in Westminster 
t ifongh . the efforts of", the Refuge Homo d 
p ipple and was afterwards placed in the 
c istody of" the home. in this city. The,! 
Ubinamdn from whom she was taken j 
applied- for habeas corpus on the ground,] 
that he had'been given charge of her by 1 qjn 
h :r relatives. However,) the matron of|nVv- 
wa8 refused and Miss Bowes, matron off 
tie home, was named guardian. Thé j 
I1' ill.court éüstainèd -the refusal and now | 
tl e Supreme <^>urt of .Canada has upheld j

(
wants
anada J;.-. lWcWyi l; f' / -,‘.q ,* .■ j-}F /; > cbme out here and take in the situation

CPTV w a ter ’ ! thepiselves. ^withstanding. toe
X____  >', • I eiiormous 'amount -of rilattér that 1 has

There opght to'jbe no hesitation on tfie been printed..ibqut. British Columbia, the 
part of the citizen? in regard V Voting average Eastern nfan jkks obfy thé vag- 
fi r the by-jaw to borrow $16,000 for the utot'itiae about the province. ■ ]- ,*
completion of the. reservoir .at , Béavér ' '* *’ ' : "" ' ’ ‘ '
Lake. I The citizens ought to take an 

five intjrést in this matêér. The jltrif- 
-ti m of the waterworks, hae been etplain- 
> /several times; but it is. just, qs well 
tc re-state it. The filter-beds areifin
is îéd ’and are a coiriplete set*ess,1 the 
w iter after passing through them being 
01 ;ar, sweet and entirely "free, frqm any. 
ui pleasant odér. From, the fitter Wtjs 
th e water runs into -a reservoir capable 
ol holding 5,000,000 gallons . apd, from 

1 it* Will run into thé'main supply 
<P‘H-!i The’ reservoir has > godd , brick 
lie or, but the sides are composed of loose 
fsa ÿ. If it weire filled' with water végé
ta too would spring up. arid after a time 
all the good results fromfiltering rttie.
Wi ter would be . lost, because it would

te’vwSSbSsrp 
S^tS888âBS3L. -
if inowed to Stand •ln.;*tlt0h tesèjwohr,' 'g 

Iqte the sun’s, rays’ fall upon it, rapti- 
deteriùrates, 'and ■' this woflfd. be ’the 
e.i evejvi where, there is a , constant 
w and outflow. Therefore a roof

School Building 
School Building
School Building

We print a letter from a correspondent 
“P”, and are of course glad to. have any 
fugitive items printed in the Celbriist cqr- 
réoted. Replying fo the'.question as to the 
authority for such items, we have to say 
that we dp not know; pa what authority 
they are . made. I^eariy every newspa
per fn the world prints items about protn- 

[injent ipdi viduals, and-It would be ati inl-- 
pejssibility to' trace a tithg bf them to 
thtir authors,;, They are what may be 
CaJled the gdssip df die 'newspaper wotid, 
and like most gossip are usually not quite 

1 umte., hoyf dqes ppr eqreespon- 
deht know that Èarl Russel nevgr. earned 
hiéïüti

8*0, In High Schopl „■ Ip Public School
Each "applicant munt -forward z a notice,

he will be a .candidate; the optlenal sub
jects selected, ataf at which of the above- 
named olâces he,will attend. ,

Evprv notice of intention to be a 
cant must be accoriidanled with satli

I
:

vnfi u if < •
gear

Candidates larè- notified «bat all of . the
*****

Certlfieatce.' lncludmgFGradtiàtee, nîurt,aL 
t< nd In Victoria to take the subjects pre- 
scribed for Joly 13th and 14th instants^ 
,ai d to oederBo requited oral examination.
3 .bototboiqU B. D.JPOPB, ‘ ;

‘ -fl, 1-, Superintendent of Bdhoetkm.
( Education î Office, Victoria, May 4, 1*86.
, ri / ’f.,11 IV■ thd .■ •

i

kidney Disease.
I . j 1 -, . . -L-l .'./:. I (if I • C; , ,

SVmptoias.hnd thé Gréât Curé. SAN FRANCISCO,

t ss s«rsasfa^M?sïiJ;.x;,vv„ i.

2 ft'A W %%■ omejü , ^iïrhC'ïroZ

; iéwti—.tiùl-i I —: till 1-1 1. Hts HONOR the Lieutenant tioverobr W . 1 Siwar.,,. fifxfy-nlne. or, huhdred' and 
-, -, I .ilnri V.nn ’.•■■ f-vrit mir. f ItoïfitoSSië&’W hîahe , thé ,fî3é«dfik *i^ ” 1 SKeen, acres, as preferred (nearly hàlf 
le 11 liilrni rf-ïiln -jo? itinoil tmlnTsido : polfltments:— , /.itotféJW , Large double bare, and otherCA^TORIA.."'1 IpeSp .“i
rThvA-,:lwitxtoqtod for the Counties’ Of . Victoria- <lpb./t Apply to Dr. Dickson, Duncan’s,

...J fjebniil “d'i ana(N*W|lmo'.'.’ - ” - . ' w '>••< if, G, ,,, ,, . , doi to mB
,'^or^to h=d.Chddn!»„to 1 ^ .

1 jroSinâ^ât.ViMwœmî7

. 'iti bhtnvtpi i»11 • • • ‘ ; ^ .

J (ftpas-
A. 51 ! OJf. I r\

that Mr. tti s 1,5
Sauted nermiasibn W Ot-' 
for the local house without

=
hoY j, ../hi»/ ♦’(«

. ! C- VA
. />ti<

el< ifci;g*B.
-

overnment 
ought to or^etr {» fR^Zai iCflJtMhirtsiou to 
Mtestigate.. • r Hunter ..meant

[ui :so :

r. F fssass' .

;t*r has already expl.-ijned that: be did 
not refer to 
,hei of it,
As w/matter, of. fact,. the- member ■ fe> ']] 
Cotrtbi- WriA simply relieving -his- mr<- 1 ! 
chi;titl’d boni.1 -His- amiable cotintétlânèe 
.«hows how much 'better hé tdels for the

ation. t- G) ,t09,, li linqvM el" i

Karen's mem-
ember.

'•

r»
wi h'
lfer/WWi lriOpte othhV ' Islighf ! Si*j>rovfet(

.o') ÿi kmfiilliï/ ' .iiohno.i ,,<X> 'h VAd ,v> f: •/
10

f.il *• ••'»•) i u
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The Calm Hefi 

Ptglitiii"

y
Admiral Dewd 

ceives Keinf 
for the

^Vague Tidings 
With Los

Wi

‘Yesterday’s des 
" terial change in 
. press censorship 
- Spanish authorit 
• avenues of in for 
ment of the rival 
ters It rs gcuei 
American squadr 
vera’s flee^t are cr

• and that the gre
now be long defei 

The United St 
ward a strong lai 
pines, while the e 
terey and the cru
dered to join Ai 
ila. General Coi 
ister of war, has 
to fight until the
tention of the Ph 

. plan of campaign 
turn of events, th< 
that concessions t 
secure their frieni 

, port.
The new Spanii 

have decided upon
• in the hope of evoj
of the European pc 
economical situatioi 
ing desperate.

PLANNING Tl
The Cabinet Consil 

of Men SufficiJ 
Philij

Washington, May! 
was in session all jj 
can be learned, no] 
has been received ol 
Spanish fleet has lei 
Whether or not the l 

. proceed on the ml 
Spaniards are in Sr 

“but it is assumed Ü_ 
f^Çts beyond qtuatfl 

- squadron on so ionj 
Philippine invasion 

• erahle portion of the 
cussion as to the PI 
bore on what the u 
would encounter thd 
of the islands, the n 
Spaniards in that qi 

, graphical phases of t| 
islands were consida 
the number of trod 
would have to cope ij 
They ranged from 6J 
ish soldiers, but th« 
way that the numM 
upon as about i lO.dj 

i ready selected to ra 
was believed to be i 
for the Spanish 

; thought to be in nJ 
«dition. If the numn 
. administration would 
as were wanted to r| 
to. start with Gren..'iMj 
feature of the sessij 
of . any discussion of 1 
imovéments as to Cj 
fleet. This was one] 
.Which has been agrej 
Ibers of the Presidj 
; aside from Secretaril 
•very little is known I 
•on. As , to the Span! 
^Philippines, the minil 
*ed as saying that hd 
Mamira.and the islanl 
a rifle to use or a ml

v:

B. C. FRUIT

Mr. Hiutcherson A 
That It Will

Ati

Winnipeg, May 3 
manager ,of the Brti 
Exchange, of New V 
in the city yesterda] 
stated that his bust] 
nection with the sej 
of fruit to the indus] 
prove a gaad attraq

THE MONTERE

Such are the Order 
fence Ship—Oami

Sealed

San Francisco, M 
States ship Montera 
to Manila to reinforo 
non. Her passage 
he watched with in] 
as her performance 
may follow, for she 
sen boat and has hJ 
as seamen care for 
along the home coan 
The cruiser Chariest 
to-day on her way D 
♦top at Red Rock tq 
ment of her compass 
on ther journey.

New York, May j 
ivmgston, Jamaica, 
wegian steamer 
Eventh, from Baltid 
Port Antiona, bringi 

of a Spanish wi 
(Nstanoe from Jam! 
America saw an ] 
rowing a vessel thal 
Was a Spanish gun 
^"ore too far distand 
oo distinguished, b« 
Mys tfcat the United 
wns vdoi»^ the towi 

Louis or the Stj 
tbp America]
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